ABSTRACT The effects of ambient temperature (T; 18 vs. 28°C), dietary energy level 90, 100, and 110% of NRC (1994) recommendations], and dietary lysine level [LYS; 105 vs. 120% of NRC (1994) recommendations], and their interactions on feed intake, BW gain, feed:gain ratio, and carcass yields of male turkeys were studied from 29 to 140 d of age. The experiment was designed as a split plot, including T as the main plot and E and LYS as the subplot, with 60 pens containing 10 male turkeys each. Overall, feed intake, BW gain, and feed:gain ratio were significantly lower at high compared with low T. Feed intake decreased linearly as E increased and was more pronounced at low compared with high T. Metabolizable energy intake increased more at high compared with low T as E increased. Turkeys that were fed the highest E gained less weight until 84 d of age than those fed the lowest E. Dietary lysine was not the limiting amino acid
INTRODUCTION
Turkeys exposed to high ambient temperatures reduce their feed intake to minimize the amount of body heat generated from digestion and energy metabolism (Ferket, 1995) . The reduction in feed intake at high ambient temperatures usually makes caloric energy the limiting nutrient. The first priority for dietary energy is basal metabolism and maintenance, with the remaining energy for growth and tissue accretion. Therefore, any limitation in dietary energy intake results in reduced growth and tissue accretion. Hurwitz et al. (1980) studied energy requirements in relatively young (4.5 to 9.5 wk of age) turkeys at different ambient temperatures, ranging from 12 to 32°C. The maintenance requirement decreased with constant tem-2005 Poultry Science Association, Inc. Received for publication April 28, 2004 . Accepted for publication October 25, 2004. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed: teun.veldkamp @wur.nl.
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because birds showed no response to extra lysine. Feed:gain decreased linearly as E level increased. Until 84 d of age, feed:gain decreased more at low compared with high T as E level increased. Breast meat yields were lower, and thigh, drum, and wing yields were higher at high than at low T. The highest E resulted in lower cold carcass yields, and breast meat yields, and higher thigh and drum yields than the lowest E. Dietary lysine level did not affect carcass yield.
The results imply that when dietary lysine levels are adequate, dietary energy may be increased above NRC (1994) to improve feed efficiency, but some of the limiting amino acids after lysine may be increased in high-density diets to optimize breast meat yield. Particularly at high temperature in the period after 16 wk of age, dietary energy contents may be increased to at least 110% of NRC (1994) because turkeys will need more energy to dissipate heat.
peratures from 12 to 24°C, reaching a low between 24 and 28°C, followed by an increase as the temperature rose further. However, the data obtained by Hurwitz et al. (1980) were from a genetic strain of turkeys having lower feed intake and BW gain than the modern commercial strains of turkeys. In older birds with higher rates of gain, however, the lowest level of heat production will occur at a lower ambient temperature.
Turkeys show panting behavior when they have difficulty dissipating the heat generated by digestion and energy metabolism, and panting requires additional energy. Most studies about the relationship of dietary energy and ambient temperature have been conducted with broilers and the results vary considerably. In general, a response to dietary energy concentration occurred when adequate lysine levels were fed to broilers in a hot environment (Fuller and Mora, 1973; Fuller, 1979, 1980; Fuller, 1981) . Sinurat and Balnave (1985) found that Abbreviation Key: E = dietary energy level; LYS = dietary lysine level; T = ambient temperature level. the optimum amino acid:ME ratio for broilers varied with dietary ME concentration in hot (25 to 35°C), but not in moderate (18 to 26°C) temperatures. Relatively greater increases in feed intake and BW gain occurred in the hot environment when dietary ME was increased, thereby reducing the amino acid:ME ratio. However, when inadequate levels of lysine were fed, growth response to dietary energy was not observed (Dale and Fuller, 1980; Reece and McNaughton, 1982; McNaughton and Reece, 1984) . Bacon et al. (1981) reported that broilers did not respond to increasing energy or protein when reared in a hot environment (26°C). Plavnik et al. (1997) did not find any differences in the performance responses to dietary fat or carbohydrate supplementation in broiler chickens of different ages or in growing turkeys. Noll et al. (1991) reported a performance response when extra fat was added to the diets, however an interaction between ambient temperature and dietary fat content was not observed. Ferket (1995) explained that supplemental fat could improve energetic efficiency of a diet fed during hot weather in 3 ways. First, dietary fat has 2.25 times more energy per unit of weight than carbohydrate or protein. Therefore, fat can be used to increase flexibility of feed formulation by allowing more inclusion possibilities for other crucial nutrients. Second, digestion and metabolism of dietary fat generates less body heat per gram when absorbed and used for growth than dietary carbohydrate and protein. The reduction of metabolic heat from dietary fat compared with other forms of energy increases the performance of broilers fed high-energy diets in high temperatures (Mickelberry et al., 1966; Olson et al., 1972; and Reece and McNaughton, 1982) . Third, the rate of food passage is reduced by dietary fat, which may increase the digestibility of other ingredients (Mateos et al., 1982) .
For the present experiment, we hypothesized that older turkeys need higher dietary energy levels at high ambient temperatures to dissipate heat. The objective of this study was to evaluate the growth response and meat yield of male turkeys reared at high and low ambient temperatures and fed diets containing different energy levels at relatively high dietary lysine concentrations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds, Housing, and Experimental Design
Seven hundred commercial male turkeys 2 were raised under standard management practices from 1 to 28 d of age. Out of 10 identical, individually controlled 20 m 2 rooms, 5 rooms were randomly assigned to a constant 18°C and 5 to 28°C. Each room was divided into six 3.7-m 2 pens containing 10 birds each. In each room (wholeplot experimental unit), the 6 pens (subplot experimental units) were assigned at random to 1 of 6 dietary treatments.
Feed and water were supplied ad libitum, and the turkeys received 16 h light/d from 8 to 140 d of age. Soft wood shavings were used as litter material.
The experimental protocol was in agreement with the standards for animal experiments and was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Animal Sciences Group.
Climate
In accordance with best management practices, the turkeys were subjected to a common temperature regimen from 0 to 28 d, and then the 2 temperature regimens were applied until 140 d of age. The 2 regimens were imposed gradually from 29 to 42 d of age. The high T regimen was increased from 18 to 28°C by about 0.6°C per day, whereas the low T regimen was set on a constant 18°C at 29 d of age. After 42 d, the ambient temperature for the high and low T regimens remained constant throughout the experiment at 28°C and 18°C, respectively. Relative air humidity was maintained at 70% throughout the experiment. Ventilation rate was similar for all rooms.
Diets
The compositions of the diets are presented in Table  1 . Before the experimental period began at 29 d of age, the poults received commercial diets (2-mm pellets) appropriate for the respective age. In the experimental period, 6 corn and soybean-based diets comprising 3 levels of dietary energy [90, 100, or 110% of NRC (1994) ] and 2 dietary lysine levels [105 or 120% of NRC (1994) recommendations] were provided to the birds ad libitum during 4 age intervals (29 to 52 d, 53 to 84 d, 85 to 112 d, and 113 to 140 d of age). Soybean oil was added to the 90% energy diet at the expense of cornstarch, and diamol 3 and cellulose were used to modify dietary energy levels of the 100 and 110% diets. Supplementation of L-lysine HCl to the 105% lysine diet at the expense of corn was done to prepare the dietary lysine level of 120% of NRC (1994) recommendations. All the experimental diets were manufactured as 3-mm pellets.
All experimental diets were formulated to provide a minimum of 110% of NRC (1994) recommendations for all amino acids except for lysine. Calculated values for CP, crude fiber, crude fat, Ca, available P, and analyzed values for amino acids in all experimental diets are presented in Table 2 . The analyzed values were in good agreement with the calculated levels.
Traits Measured
Pen means of BW gain and feed intake were recorded at 0, 28, 52, 84, 112, and 140 d of age and pen means of feed:gain ratio were calculated from these data. Birds that died or had to be culled were weighed and their BW gain was included in the calculation of feed:gain ratio per pen. Dead birds were subjected to postmortem dissection on the day of death.
At 140 d of age, 5 turkeys per pen representing the average BW for that pen were selected and processed at Diamol 2.50 1.25 0.00 2.50 1.25 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.10 1.55 0.00 3.10 1.55 0.00 Cellulose (Arbocel) 2.50 1.25 0.00 2.50 1.25 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.00 1.50 0.00 3.10 1.55 0.00 3.10 1.55 0.00 Calculated analysis ME (MJ/kg) 1 11.1 12.2 13.3 11.1 12.2 13.3 11.4 12.6 13.7 11.4 12.6 13.7 11.9 13.0 14.1 11.9 13.0 14.1 12.2 13.4 14.6 12.2 13.4 14.6 Available phosphorus and ME-content in the ingredients were calculated based on official Dutch standards (Centraal Veevoederbureau, 1999) . Means within columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). *Significant effects (P < 0.05).
1 Least significant differences of means (5% level).
a commercial abattoir to determine the yield of carcass parts. After air chilling for 20 h, cold carcasses were weighed and cut into commercial-type parts and reweighed. Cold carcass yield was expressed as a percentage of live BW and each part was expressed as a percentage of cold carcass weight. Pen means of cold carcasses and all carcass parts, absolute (kg) and relative (%) weight, were used in the statistical analysis of this data.
Statistical Analyses
From 29 to 140 d of age, turkeys were exposed to a factorial combination of 3 dietary energy levels [E; 90, 100, 110% of NRC (1994) 
where Y ijkl = observed trait, µ = overall mean, T i = effect of T (i = 1,2), E k = effect of E (k = 1...3), LYS l = effect of LYS (l = 1,2), T × E ik = interaction of T i and E k , T × LYS il = interaction of T i and LYS l , E × LYS kl = interaction of E k and LYS l , T × E × LYS ikl = interaction of T i , E k , and LYS l , e ij = random whole-plot error associated with rooms (j = 1...5), and e ijklm = random subplot error associated with pens (m = 1...6), both assumed to be normally distributed with zero mean and a constant variance.
Significance of differences between means of T, E, LYS, T × E, T × LYS, E × LYS, and T × E × LYS were tested with the Student's t-test.
The effects and means of the parameters were declared significant at P < 0.05. Analyses of variance and regression analyses were done with Genstat 5 (Genstat 5 Committee, 1993).
RESULTS
Mortality was observed from 29 to 140 d of age and averaged 8.9%. Mortality among turkeys reared under the high T regimen was almost twice as high as under the low T regimen (11.2 vs. 6.6%). Most of the mortality among birds exposed to the high T regimen was related to airsacculitis. Means within columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). *Significant effects (P < 0.05).
Feed Intake
The main effects of T and E on feed intake were highly significant (Table 3) . High T reduced feed intake in all age intervals (P < 0.001) and this effect increased with age. Cumulative feed intake was depressed by 22.8% at high T and decreased linearly as dietary energy content increased (P ≤ 0.001). This effect of dietary energy was more pronounced from 29 to 84 d than from 85 to 140 d of age.
From 29 to 84 d of age, feed intake was decreased on average by 16.8% as E increased from 90 to 110% of NRC (1994) recommendations. Feed intake from 85 to 140 d of age was decreased on average by 9.3% as E increased from 90 to 110% of NRC (1994). Significant T × E interaction effects were observed during all age intervals except during 85 to 112 d of age. Overall, the depressive effect of increased E was greater among turkeys subjected to the low T (15.3%) than the high T (8.3%). A significant E × LYS interaction effect was observed during 85 to 112 d and 29 to 140 d of age. There were no significant T × E × LYS interaction effects.
Body Weight Gain
The main effect of T on BW gain was highly significant throughout the experiment; a significant E effect was observed from 29 to 84 d; and a significant LYS effect was present from 85 to 112 d of age (Table 4) . For all age intervals, BW gain was depressed as T increased (P < 0.001). Overall, BW gain was 19.7% lower among turkeys reared under the high T than low T environment. From 29 to 84 d of age, BW gain decreased significantly by 4.5% as E increased from 90 to 110% of NRC (1994) recommendations. During the period of 85 to 112 d, turkeys consuming the 120% LYS diets had about 3% lower BW gain than those consuming the 105% LYS diets. There were no significant interaction effects observed on BW gain during the experiment.
Feed:Gain Ratio
Main effects of E (P < 0.001) on feed:gain ratio were observed throughout the experiment, and main effects of T (P < 0.001) were observed from 29 to 52 d, and 85 to 112 d of age (Table 5) . Feed:gain ratios in these age intervals were improved at high T. Overall, feed:gain ratio at high T was lower compared with low T (2.54 vs. 2.64, P < 0.001). In general, feed:gain ratios decreased linearly as E increased from 90 to 110% of NRC (1994) . Feed:gain ratio of birds fed the lowest E (90%) from 29 to 140 d of age was higher than those fed the highest E (110%) (2.76 vs. 2.44, P < 0.001). Significant T × E interaction effects were observed until 84 d of age and from 29 to 140 d of age. The benefit of increased E was more pronounced at the low compared with the high T regimen. From 85 to 112 d, a significant E × LYS interaction effect was observed. Three-way interaction effects on feed:gain ratio were not observed.
Carcass Yields
The results on carcass parts yields are presented in Tables 6 and 7 . Ambient temperature significantly af- Means within columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). *Significant effects (P < 0.05).
1 Least significant differences of means (5% level). fected all measured parameters except cold carcass yield (as a percentage of live BW; Table 6 ). All absolute weights of parts were lower in birds reared under the high T regimen than in the low T (P < 0.001).
Relative breast meat yield decreased, and thighs, drums, and wings (all as a percentage of cold carcass weight) increased as T increased (Table 7) . Cold carcass yield and absolute as well as relative breast meat yield decreased significantly as E increased, whereas relative thigh and drum yields significantly increased. Dietary lysine did not affect carcass yields and interaction terms were not significant.
DISCUSSION
Turkeys exposed to high T consumed 13.7, 18.6, 26.5, and 24.7% less feed during the respective 4 age intervals after 28 d of age than those exposed to low T. The effect of high T on feed intake increased as turkeys grew older. Overall, feed intake was 22.8% lower among birds exposed to the high T regimen compared with the low T. This corresponded with a 2.3% decrease in feed intake for each degree Celsius of increase within the range from 18 to 28°C. This response of feed intake to ambient temperature was similar to that observed in an earlier study with male turkeys exposed to ambient temperatures from 15 to 30°C (Veldkamp et al., 2003) . The decrease in feed intake was due to a cumulative effect of T and associated effects on depressing BW gain. Overall, turkeys exposed to high T expressed 19.7% less BW gain than those exposed to low T. This effect of high T on BW gain increased with increasing age, resulting in 9.4, 17.6, 19.7, and 29.7% lower BW gain during the successive age intervals, respectively. Temperature had a greater relative effect on feed intake than on BW gain until 112 d of age. Feed:gain ratio at high T was on average 11.6% lower compared with low T. This implies that turkeys exposed to the high T regimen converted the diets more efficiently into BW gain than those exposed to the low T in all age intervals, except from 113 to 140 d of age.
Feed intake decreased linearly in all age intervals as E increased, regardless of T regimen. Turkeys need a certain amount of energy for maintenance and production purposes and are able to consume an amount of feed that will meet this requirement. When high-energy diets are fed, turkeys will decrease their feed intake to the point that their energy requirement has been met. Increasing E decreased feed intake linearly in all age intervals under both T regimens. This response was more pronounced at low T compared with high T, especially during the age Means within columns with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). *Significant effects (P < 0.05). Means within a column lacking a common superscript differ (P < 0.05). *Significant effects (P < 0.05).
1 Skinless and boneless pectoralis major and pectoralis minor.
2 Least significant differences of means (5% level). intervals of 29 to 52 d and 53 to 84 d. During these age intervals, metabolic rate is very high because average daily gain and feather growth is maximized. As a consequence, metabolizable energy intake increased more at high T as compared with low T as E increased ( Figure  1 ). This response is, in part, a consequence of lowered heat increment and heat burden associated with high energy diets (Black, 1995) . From 29 to 52 d of age, feed intake decreased 18.0% at low T and 14.5% at high T as E increased from 90 to 110% of NRC (1994). However, ME intake was 1.6% lower at low T and 2.6% higher at high T as E increased from 90 to 110%. From 53 to 84 d of age, the difference was even larger. Feed intake during this age interval decreased 21.2% at low T and 12.2% at high T as E increased from 90 to 110% of NRC (1994), resulting in 5.6% lower ME intake at low T and 5.1% higher ME intake at high T. From 85 to 112 d of age, ME intake of birds at both T was higher as E increased from 90 to 110%. From 113 to 140 d of age, ME intake at E levels of 90 and 100% was equal under both T regimens but increased as E increased further to 110%.
Body weight gain only responded to higher E levels until 84 d of age. Turkeys that were fed the highest E gained less weight in this age interval than those that were fed the lowest E. Lysine content, as the first limiting amino acid for protein accretion in turkeys, was higher than NRC (1994) recommendations in this experiment. Veldkamp et al. (2003) reported that lysine requirements after 28 d of age were below NRC recommendations. Although turkeys did not respond to extra dietary lysine, intake of other amino acids may have been limited due to the reduced feed intake at high E levels. Lehmann et al. (1997) concluded that the requirement for dietary threonine was almost equal to NRC (1994) recommendations at normal feed intake. In comparison to turkeys fed the 90% NRC level of E from 29 to 52 d of age for example, turkeys fed at the 110% level of dietary energy consumed 14.6 and 18.0% less threonine at high and low T, respectively. From 53 to 84 d of age, these differences were 10.6 and 19.7%, respectively. All experimental diets were formulated to provide at least 110% of NRC (1994) recommended amino acid levels other than lysine. In the present experiment, lysine did not seem to be the limiting amino acid because birds did not respond to extra dietary lysine content. With the decreased feed consumption, turkeys may have had a lack of threonine.
Feed:gain was greatly improved during all age intervals as E increased. Evidently, lysine content in the diet of 105% of NRC (1994) recommendations was adequate because extra dietary lysine to 120% of NRC (1994) did not result in extra BW gain, although other amino acids may have become limiting.
The high T regimen had a negative effect on carcass yields as observed in earlier studies (Halvorson et al., 1991; Ferket, 1995) . Relative cold carcass yields were not affected by T. Relative breast meat yields of turkeys exposed to high T were lower, and relative thigh, drum, and wing yields were higher than in those exposed to low T. The highest E [110% of NRC (1994) ] resulted in lower absolute breast meat weight than the lowest E [90% of NRC (1994) ]. When the 90 and 110% E main effect treatments were compared, relative cold carcass and FIGURE 1. Metabolizable energy intake at different dietary energy levels at high (open symbols) and low (closed symbols) ambient temperature per age interval. breast meat yields decreased, whereas relative thigh and drum yields increased.
Changes in dietary lysine had no effect on carcass yields. The depressed BW gain observed among turkeys fed the high-density diets until 84 d of age may be associated with the reduced breast meat yields. Furthermore, amino acids other than lysine may have been insufficient to maximize breast meat yields due to the decreased feed intake at high energy contents. Lehmann et al. (1997) suggested that the dietary threonine requirement for optimal breast meat might be higher than for optimal BW gain. In our study, significant T × E interaction effects were not observed in the carcass yield results.
In conclusion, the high T regimen decreased feed intake and BW gain, and resulted in relatively lower breast meat yields, as expected. Overall, turkeys that consumed the high-energy diets had lower feed intake, but their BW gain was only marginally affected, resulting in a greatly improved feed:gain ratio. The effect of extra dietary energy (in the form of soybean oil) on feed intake was more pronounced among turkeys exposed to the low T than the high T regimen. The decrease in feed intake due to high-density diets probably resulted in a deficiency of amino acids other than lysine because breast meat yield was negatively affected by high-energy diets. These results imply that when dietary lysine levels are adequate, dietary energy may be increased above NRC (1994) recommended levels to improve the feed efficiency.
